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WHAT does --worahlp" waMrtty:P;-

or read the word on.

.w, Advertising rat hhed Mwl v..-

A Dmjm Cnatf Jowwa;"Awto to-sh- e relifiaas. ssatertal.
iliatlmil. twm-- 'f and Acrlealtvml IniUfMit eg DapUa
Cestaty. , ' , ,

' "
, ' V A all aides. W SDeak of HPubUe Wor- -' '. V

ahlp,--" some churches have what lav. Kf
called a "Directory for Worship," av YvU'i
manual teCng bow It should b v;. ';r:i :

done. Some churches have book.-'v,"V-
..

called a.Book of Common Wor-- i -

V.LU
amp. juucuy wnac u woranip r , j

X'TOLO DAD VOU VOIP,
GIVIMG MS A RING ' " v

Im ua write-
off two , common
uses of the word.
One Is any use of
It' that hae to do
with human be
lags only, as
when we say that

. mother wor-
ship her child, or
a srirl worshiDB - -

wants to change the lmigratkra laws

h Invar TMi Pr, t nCOU V,: al!

. The Fermers Destiny IsJn His Ballot
,

s ! 1

In the heat of the 1952 campaign, candidate Eisen-

hower promised to reward the farmer," not at 90 per cent
, of parity, but at 100 per . cent. But let us consider the

facts, V "W, A "'v ''
. v :,

J Farmers net income in 1959 dropped to the lowest
level, in relation to the volume of their sales

" year since the Department of Agriculture began keep-

ing records. In terms of parity, which is a ; measure of
. fair income for farmers, average farm prices at the close

, of 1959 reached their lowest level for any year-en-d per-io- d

since the depression year of 1933. ;
,

,' The farmer is gripped tighter than ever in the cost--'

price squeeze that is strangling him; In the first half of
I960, his income was 8 per cent below, the depressed

haa some meaning, but not what-- 'v.
are after,, We also put aside a--

'

notion of worship that thinks) f :

It aa Just the sama aa what la don.';;-,"';'- ':.

'la a church between (say), 11 and V '.rM oa Sunday mornlnga, s - - i; r'

terian College, cho- - i fr t!ie pre-
viously called CensouJated Presby-

terian College, takes us back to the
old Culdee Church in Scotland,
tertullian, who was born abou six-

ty years after the death of John,
the last of the apostles, says of
Scotland, "Prltanorum inaccessa
Bomanis iocs Chris to vero subdita"
"those parts of Britain ( L e. Nor-

thern Scotland) that were inaccesl-bl- e

to the Romans had become sub-

ject to Christ' Andrew was honored
by the Missionaries who first prea
ched in Scotland. He became the pa
tron saint of Scotland. The Russian
church regards Andrew as Its foun-

der. The missionaries to the Sla-

vonic peoples and' to the Scotch
were from the Greek-speakin- g chu-

rches of Asia Minor. The name An-

drew, a Greek name, became so
common in Scotland that a form of

"Sandy", came to bfi, a nick
name for all Scotchmen. , .

St. Patrick, the great .Irish chur
chman, went to Ireland from Scot-

land. Before he died in 465 A. D. be
and his helpers had established a
CuTflee pattern of church govern- -

l i j ill .I.-- .. i n.men i in ireunu u& uu-i- n r- -
rick's native Scotland. Archbishop
Usher, and Episcopalian, wrote
"We read in Nennius that at the
beginning St. Patrick founded - (in
Ireland) three hundred, and sixty-fiv- e

churches, and ordained three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e bishops," and
three thousand presbyters or eld
ers." It is clear the bishops were!
pastors and that each church had

average of over eight aider or
presbyters. Thus we see clear evi-

dence that the Culdee church was
Presbyterian Church.: a
Scotland was not Roman Catholic

until 1150 A. D.,.when King David
Scotland Imported priests and

bishops and forced the new clerical
system upon the people. It was not
until 1297 A. D. that the Culdee Col-

lege at St Andrews was .suppres-
sed. ;" 'v,;'.'Ml.f''iv-,'- : Vuf-'-

guide is Jesus Christ.:!,- '

There is a guide in the deserts of
Arbia who is said never to lose his
way. He carries in his breast a
homing-pigeo- n with a very fine cord
attached to one leg. When in doubt

to which path to take the guide
throws the bird into , the air.'. The
pigeon quickly strains on the cord

fly In the direction of home and
leads his master! unerringly.

They call that guide "The Dove
Man", "The Holy Spirit", The Hea
venly Dove', is willing and able to
lead, us if we will only ; allow Him to

so. Jesus said, "I will send you
Ccvnforter", and "He sail witness
Me."

;

Wist Worship la HoU;; ' '.O. .
" What does It mean to wormhlp
OodT It does not mean to amy nice
things about him, or to pay huu.
compliments, though this " (on a

high level) may he a part oi wor'
ahlp., There used to be a popular;level of my.
but Irreverent, aong, Including tha';. .; --,Th per capita annual income of people living on

farms in 1959-includi- ng government payments and also
. other earnings from plummeted to

woraa uoa li uvin- - oou." mow
that was a oompliment or intended.
as such, but t was a long way from r

paper and hear on radio, both par-
ties ia maclng up the buslneaa tta--
tutlca at they to along, aorter bend'
iag history to suit the campaign.
Calls to mind tho story about the
old king-fis- h politician that was on
his death bed. He called fer his
two oldest political lieutenants and
they was mightly touched to be so
honored. One stood on ona sldr of
the bed and the other on the other
side, holding the weak old man's
hands. "Is there anything you want
to do?', asked one of them. "No,"
mumbled the old man, ':Just stand
like yeu are. I want, to, die like
Christ died --between two thieves."

To hear the Democrat tell IU if
they win in November the fanners
is going to have so much prosperity
they'll be using whilte sidewall tires
on their tractors. If the Republicans
git, in, they're going to put some
penicillin and chloroflll in our gas-
oline fer us. :

The various candidates says so
little an expresses it so elegant that
I stay confused. Frankly, I ain't ex-
pecting too much from either side.
I Just want folks to be well-of- f en-
ough to live without borrowing, and
pore enough not to git too uppity.
I'll be happy if we git enough out
of the November elections to make
both ends meet At one time, when
I was young and had more faith, I
lived fer the day when the ends
woald overlap a little bit, but I've
give up on that goal. I'm supporting
both sides and pushing hard down
the middle and hoping fer the best.
That's about as "right" as voter
can git and I figger if they pau out
any pie I ought to git some.

I see where one Congreuiuan

so s we can take mere foreigners
into this, ' country. - That s pn:ty
smart thinking. It'll fee a heap chea
per to take care of them if we can
git em over here with us. This fel
ler ain't from my Congressional Dis
trict but I think I'll give him a
write-i- n vote anyhow. . '':

: Well, Mister Editor, you can look
fer politics to git plenty hot in toe
next couple weeks. I come to town
Saturday, stuck out my hand to
make a left turn and two candidates
shook It afore I could git around
the corner,'".- -

I was reading Sunday Where one
of them column ' writers i said 85
cents of ever dollar spent in this
country was spent by wimmen. I
was mighty glad to git them sta-
tistics and went right away and ask
my old lady what she'd been doing
with my 15 cents change all these
years. . ,

Youre truly,
Uncle Pete. .

BIBLE FACTS

OF INTEREST

BY ELLA V." PRIDGEN
I Peter-Th- e last of the apocalyptic

books in the New Testament. -

Very soon after, a letter was add:
ressd in quite a different vein to
the churches of Asia Minor. This is
called I Peter, though Peter the di
ciple was long since dead. It is a
choice gem "of 'practical Christian
wisdom. Instead of adopting an an-- J

lagomsuc anuuae , lowara iiome.

worship. For the compUmept was a.;
cheap one, and she mood was flip--,

pant Tha greatness of Ood was left
deaf out of sight. Worship, again, 't,
is not Just y the aame thing .';',
prayer although ail true worahlp-- ,
per pray. (These lessons will con -

, less than one-ha- lf that of non-far- m people.
Comparing 1960 with 1952, when the Republicans

e. took command, we find the following facts:
' Farm prices -- down 17

' v V Realized net farm income - down 24
Farm Parity Ratio - down 21
Purchasing power of that farm income - down

297c (which is the lowest since 1940)
,' Farmer's debts - above $24 billion - a record high

This, is the record, in spite of the fact that there are
900,000 less farms today.

The farmer wonders, and rightly so, why the Re--
publican administration, has actually encouraged and
promoted the cost - price squeeze that is driving him to
bankruptcy. Why, during these years when the prices
of things afaimer must buy are going up and up and up,
why does the Republican administration preach and en-- 1

force by its policies, lower and lower and lower prices
' for the things that our farmers produce?

.i fin.. - u- - i .' au u:i i t a.

t.

,1 ' ''.

' t v ',,, ( -

tmam aMMhsataa

who are directly interested in

peanut producers in North
shape indeed in they did not

- m iiMinmiKifiit in im ,

m Dttlt!

and be Uies tiiem to remain ste.J-fas- t,

reniamterbig that IVy ate
'partakers of Christ'.'; 'sufferings,
There is a lovely suggestion of the
difference Christ makes, 'who cal
led you out of darkness inU his
marvelous light. Once you were no
people but now you are God l peo-

ple." They are so to live that they
will be witnesses of their faith,

I Petef , ; messenger ; of Jesus
Christ, sends Us letters to. the exi
les Of the dispersed tribes in Pon
tus, Oalatla, Cappadocia, Asia and
Bithynlc) whom God the Father
knew and chose long ago to be
made holy by his Spirit, that they
might obey Jesus Christ - and , be
cleansed by hi blood; may you
know . more aid more of God's
peace,' A few sayings of I Peter
might help us to tliink: v
, I Peter . l:s '"Your faith la being
tested, but your future to magnifl
clentV Thank God,, the God and
Father of our Lord, Jesus. Christ, it,
that in his great mercy we men
have been born again into a life full
of hope, through Christ s rising
gain from the dead. . v :v i , t

I Peter 1:11 'Consider soberly
what God has done for you'. 1:Z1
'Let your life match your high cal

ling." No: 1 'A word to married
Christians." 3:1 "Be good to one
nother and to all men.' 3:1S 'Do
good, even if you suffer.." 4; I "Fol
lowing Christ will mean pain." t:5
Learn to be humble and to trust"

5:8 "Resist the devil you are in
God's hands'.i;Hi'''' 'ft '';:':

'Your sister church here in Baby
lon sends yoa greetings." ;

peace to be all true Christians. an
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Bs D. E. Parkenoa, Wanaw.' of

A guide was taking aome tourists
through Mammoth Cave. When
they reached "The Cathedral,' he
mounted a rock called "The Pulpit'
and said he would preach a sermon.
It was short. All. he said was "keep
dose to your guide." The tourists
soon found it was a good sermon for
if one did not keep close to the guide
he would be lost In the midst of
pits, precipices, and defiles. It is as
hard to find one's way through
Mammoth Cave without a guide. '

It is even harder to find ones to
way through the world without the so
lamp of God s word. A good motto
for Chirstians is. "keen vour ev
on the lamp." There are many pre-
cipices and pits into which a per
son may fall in life, even if you ore do
a good person. This points to the a
necessity of a good guide; Such a of

VXL L'
he big car that's every inch

s
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of a free church,
- Hetherington in his hLtory says
"propery had not been alia wholly

to exterminate tne purer &an ana
simpler system of the" "ancient Cul--

dees, especially to Ayrshire, ana
nerhan in Fife - the disticts 'ad
jacent to St Andrews and lona,

In 1528. Patrick Hamilton was con
demned by. a convention of arch
bishops and bishops and burned at
the stake at St Andrews. In 1546

A. D.k Cardinal Beaton had George
WUhart burned at the stake at St
Andrews. After four hundred years.
In A. D. 1550, when at least half
of 'the wealth of Scotland had be-

come the property of the clergy of
the Roman Catholic, church, the
Reformation came to St Andrews,
John Knox boldly declared the cleri-
cal system was Knox
and Rough debated, the Romanists
publicly,, and the people turned 'a
gainst pa clerics. The anti-refor-

party secured the French fleet whi-

ch captured St Andrews in 1547,

and put Knox in chains for nineteen
months. In 1559, John Knox preach-
ed a sermon in, St. Andrews which
ledto the establishment of reformed
Christianity-i- n the town, . In 1560

met the first General Assembly of
the Church of Scotland- - Deparmpnt
of Bible; Presbyterian --Junior Col--
lege.
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Republican Leaders. The stated purpose of the Republi-
can administration is to'drive down. pro4ucUoi by tak-
ing away the incentive to prepuce? An example of this
anti-farm- er attitude is shown in a statement made by

' Agriculture Secretary Benson en June 4, 1958 when he,
speaking about referendums on farm programs,' said "It
is a little bit dangerous.to give support to a program

vjiiiVJii;! kji Others in Chrysler's price class are budding

ft. editions for '61. Not Ouysler! Why? Because Chrysler's reputation has always been based on full-siz- e, full-val- ue

cars. Resulti your investment Jn a Chrysler wiUhnoi be cxjrnpromised by lesser cars bearing the Ctaysler name.. simply because the people

v Tobacco, cotton, and
Carolina would be in sad

1 ,..,(, have their production programs which have been over--
whelmingly voted into effect by the farmers themselves

' through referendums. ..,

Uncle Pete From Chilllin Svjlch
Oar country has growed strongof facts - Democrat and Republican,

and properous on two opposite sets, Judging from what I read in the

sider prayer in particular In No
vember.)' Further, worship Is not,
Just reverent thoughts about God. -

One may think good thoughts about ,';, -

a Ood one never expects to meet,
and never tries to meet,

Worship Is the respoase of a ho--
matt being (of, we may add, aa '

angel) who feels himself to ba ha.
the presence of God. What xaaai :

does under those circumstances la ,.

called an "act of worship." Such
an act can be saying somauiing
(such aa prayer, or the exclamatloa
"HaJleiujahl"), or it can-b- e dotor ,

Something - (such as making an
offenkag,or taking the Bacraroatit),
If the words aa said, or the act Is
done, carelessly and without
thought of Ood, with no sense of
his naamaas and greatheas, then-ther- e

la n worship, there is ocd
'an empty form.,.'.-- f '. '

V famous 1Mb. century writer,
nee pointed out tws apposite toV.

meats in worship. One Is attraction
and one la fear. The worshipper
seeks to be close to Ood, yet be also-- '

'
.

eannot betp kind eg dread. The. V

Old Tastoraeat expression used ta-
bs, "IW Ood", as we as tva .

Ood." The name for this BoanbJaa-tio- n

of desire aad-fe- ar la enOeC

UMWanUff' vy';
- The S4th Psalm In a good aa
ample ef aa expression of worship,'
as a long-ag- o saint experienced it,
Thla Psalm was, of course, arst of
all a thought, or thoughts, tn some- -

' one's mind; Than It, got 'written,
down, and it was sung at Temple)
services, and in some fom or other-- '

It has long been Mad, said and
sung in the Christian church. Who
knows how many persons have-be-en

helped in their own worship
by this ancient poem T Tou-wi- ll

notice (verses 1, 2) a short medita-
tion about Ood, whose greatness is
shown in his created universe. Then

'(vs.) i--8 there is a meditation on
the kind of person who can truly
worship. And , finally there la a.
great welcome-son- g for the Al--

. mlghtyi the ''King of Olory." .u;
- The sentence' from Ephestiuui "Si
14-2- bring out Christian worship!
For Christian worship is In a class
by Itself because the Christian un-- .

deratandlng of God is, we believe, :

not only unique but right God here
is acknowledged not only as Kins
and Creator, for Paul as a Jew'l
would take that for granted, bat as

' Father, the Father. Here is prayer,
in the form of adoration; here Is
prayer in the form of request But '

note what itia Paul prays far;
nothing ' cheap.' nothing aelflsh,"
n6tnlng 'amall . Above all, this -

prayer 1 for the "fullness of Ood."'But the Christian understands
what the "fullness of God" is: it is
to know (a all its tremendous glory T

the love of Christ So for the Chris- - -

tlan, to worship Christ Is to wor--
ship God.
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yemcare! she cares! thcycare,tco!
Yoa want s saint She wants a eecors. They want s paint that
that saves yoa timt, tor tat finish, all wtshe clean evtn of '
awaty, saisffortl tha snwtast colon. lipstick and pencil msifct! '

' Yoa want (LEEHI She wants tUOf! UiOi U for thsn.tool ; OTA70 "TT I. a full-siz- e Ghryser in ,

a riewrlower price rarifie!
, No ether paint does m aoch for
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